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- OFFICE: OF TILE PILILADELPIIIiIJcALEADING RAM ROAD COMPANY.
Pria,adelphio, Dee. Milt, 164P.

orrrE 14 beret/riien. that the rates or Plelithtend Tullis on Coal transported by Ms Company,
will be as follows from January Ist, 1t49
To*FromM.Carbon.S.llaven.P.Cllnton

Richmond, notll lmu I, 1842 60 155 125
Phlladelphla, . DO 155 135
Inclined Ilann,matilDec.3l,do. 70 165 195
Nicetown, do 70 165 145
Germantown It G., do 70 • 165 195False of fichoylklll, do , 70 IGS .`• 195
hlapayunk; do" 60 155 175

.Constellocitetiand
Plymouth R. R.,

Turn nnt 1 tullebe.
do 150 1 '45 130

tow Norristown. ' -d, o 45 190 125•N'orrinown or Midge- '-

port..
~ do 90 135 120 '

Port Kennedy, vf 4io 35 130 115Valley Forge, do 20 125 110l'hcentsville, do 20 115 100Royer's Ford, ' , do •20 115 100 •
Poustown,

.- do 15 -110 100Flourlasnvllle. do 15 110 100Baninstown, ' do • •10 105 , 05,
Regding. ild ' 05 103 95
Between Reading

and Mobriville, do 00 '• 55 00
Mobremlie. do • 95 90 85 •
Hamburg, do 75 70 . 65
Orwlgsburg. ' do 65, GO 55

The freight and, olton coal lo Richmond. and
Fhlladelphra, during the months Of June, July, and
August will be

From M.Carbon.S.llaven.P.Cllnton
110 145 _ 1 45

♦ad on and after Sept. lit,
to December llet, 1819, 1 80 1 70 1.55
By order of the Barr of nanngers.

s. BRADFORD, Secretary
Dec23;484210

SOH: TIAlri:N, MINERSVILLE AND
TREMONT LINE OF PARSENGEB. CATIS.

FAZta
VIA. MINE HILL RAILROAD,

(DAILY :MIDAS'SLICEPTSD.)

Oand after Wednesday, November 15, the line
wilibe run as follows. viz.:

MORNING TRAIN.
Leak es Schuylkill !raven at a quarterof7 n'elock.A.X.. fur Minersville; returning leaves 51inersville at 71o'clock, in time to connect with the Cars fur Philada.

• AFTERNOON TRAIN.
Leaves Schuylkill Haven for Mineravilie and Tre-

mont, immediately after the arrival of the Philadelphia
Train. Returning, leaves Tremont at 3 o'clock, and
Ninerev ille at4 o'clock, P. 51.

FARE.
FrOM Schuylkill Itavem to Minersville,

to Tremont, •
Minereviile to Tremont, 40 "

0•All baggage at the owner's risk.
WM. T. 'CLARK.

Pctsville,Oc4lo•49-441 Proprietor.
H.F.A.DiNG & POTTS VILLE

RAIL ROAD.
' CHANGE Olr HOMMEL

____

WINTER ARRAN4gItIENT.

ON and utter Wednesday, Nov&ishin4t,lBll3,a pas-
enter train trill leave the Depot. corn Broad :tad

Vine Streets, Philnda.„ daily, except Sunda •s„ at 81 A.
51. Returning, /eaves Pottsville at 61 A. 1. Both
rains will stop at all way stations.
iincuts OF ARRIVAL AT PRINCIPAL BT. TIONSS

Up Train frt. Pailodn. 'DownTerm from Pqarille.
Arrives at Norristown, 9,32 Arrives at Sch. Ilave*, 8,37

•'Phrenixville, 9,591 " Port Clinton, • 9,08
'• Pottstown: 10,32 " Reading. 9,57
•• Reading, 11.17 " Pottstown, 10.43
". Port Clinton, 12,10 " Phicolxville, 11.10
" Sch. Haven, 12,4-i, '• Norristown, ' 11.13
" Pottsville, 12,501 " Philadelphia. 1 2.32

PARES.—Pottsville and Philadelphia Jgg 50 and *3;
Ptittsv hie and Rending, *1 40and 81 20; Readingand
Philadelphia. $2 25 and 81 90.

No; passengers can enter the cars, unless provided
withllckets,
- NOTICE.—Fifty pounds of baggage will be allowed
toeach passengerin these lines; and passengers are
expressly prohibited front taking anything as bacgaan

.}hat-their wearing apparel which will he at the risk of
the wner. Nofreight will be taken by these lines.

Phila.. Oct.V.S, ISIS. 43-
-LITTLE SCHUYLKILL IL ItO.lD.

Fi.llb: M :2=
• '' , - ''''' -=:2:-A6.-. -'," - '

ARRANGEMENT FOR TILE FREIGHT AND
. • PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD,
rll lIE PassengerTrain leaves Port CI inten,daily.(Suns
.I. days excepted) on the arrival of the morningtrain

on the ileadiff-eilreadfrom Philadelphia—arrivingat
Tamaqua Intiale•to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at.half
past-one o'clock. P.M., in time re connect at Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To Port Clinton. 75 cents ; to Philadelphia,
*3 50. .

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily. (Sundays
excepted.) at 0 o'clock, A. M., and Port Clintonat 4
&deck, P.M. A passenger car runs in conneiion with
the Freight train, .f that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morning train of cars on the Reading Rail-
road at Port Clinton. Fare the same as in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,

Tamaqua,Oct23-411 General Agent.

PIIILA., READING & POTTSVIL E
:RAIL ROAD.

E=7"a z,na
IIATP.S OF rnrAcirr ON 51F.R.CHANDIZE.

(- IN IND Arf CIL April lot, 1,19, Cigleel will be
forwarded soda despatch at the following rates

of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.

Between Potrorille I Between Pali...We
- and Phila. - and Reading-.

PlasterJamestone, Dittman-1
nos Coal. Sand, Iron Ore, Y. 2 00 1 00
•nd Bricks. • J

Illoomsjdnie,Timber,Stnne.l
!login, Tar. Pit:s. Raw
•Torp,nline, Marble, Grind- L 2 2., 1 10Stones, nails, spikes. scrap
sod 'Fig iron, hroken ra•t-

-' Ines,zirano, and pondrette. J
Bar Iron, dour. salt, lend.]

bark, raw tol,acco,salt beef ; -
end pork, lumber, grain, r
iron castings, sugar, mo- .275}
lenses. ereenl cntTee. pout-
toes, salt petre, brimstone, I•nd rye chop. J •

Floor, per bbl.
•kilt, groceries vinegar, wills.")

key, machinery, cheese, I
lard, WIMP, raga, leather., Iraw hides, paints, white Hll
and red lard.oYsters,lierun,
slue and cordage, steel,
bran and ship stuff.

Raw cotton and wool,clears,-
, fresh meat. fresh fish, dry
gends,drugs and nitlirines,

' foreign liquors. wines and I
teas, glask, chiha, ait d
queenNware•poultry, con-
fectirnary, books and eta- )...5 00
Manny, spirits turpentine, .
camphine, horned coffl,e,
hats and caps, boots and
shoes, bonnets, feathers,
trees, hope. spices, furni-
tare, by weight. • J
No additional chargevfor

melting or delivering frelghti
depots on the line.

commission, storage, or
stony of the Company's

•[April 15, •19. 25-If
oi.:l* I4,

kM-W
LIVINGSTON, HOWARD, & Co.'s EXPRESS,

SY PASSENGER TRAINS,Retoseets Potterille, Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
Baltimore, War/an:tan, Buffalo Canada, Estrop.

FOll theaccommodation of the public, we now run
an express car every other day between Pottevitle

and Philadelphia,in connecoion with our Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying boxes of inerch,indixe &c. fly
this arrrngementorders for goods and packages left at
the office in Pottsville, will be executed. and the; roads
delivered in Pottsville inabout 30 or 32 hours. This is
• great convenience for our merchants and tradera.--
Gold. Silver, and Notes foiwaialed and bills collected.

Ordersreceived for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle in Philadelphia, New Vork,or Boston, which will
he proniptly attended to. Gonda forwarded, whichcan
be paid for on delivery of theAame.

011ice IR Poutaville, two doors below Batman's Book-
store, and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church.

healing, E. W. Earl's hookstnre.
Philadelphia,No. 43, South Thirdstreet.
Neer York, No. 6, Wall street,
Boston, No 8, Court street [Novl3-45

FRANICLIN Wonics.%

'v_l.
THE Subscribers having associated themselves m-

gether, trading under thefirm of'S.Silimnan & Co.,
fart the pnrpose of carrying on the Foundry and.Ma-thine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,

plately owned by A. C. Brooke, are now prepared toManufbcture to ordera: theshortest notice Steam En-'
Cool Breakers,and lilachincryof almost

any size or description, for mining or thlier purposes:
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings
of any size or pattern.
ale ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. .g

SILLYMAN & Co.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORES.— The snheerlbera
are now prepared to furniAll the Colliersand deal-

ers of Schuylkill minty. with Shovels of all kinds at
thelowext Philadelphia prices. Attention In patlicu-
tarty called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
of any site or pattern promptly attended to.
Pt.Cartion. Au:. la. 47.33-Iy] S. SILISMAN& Co.

COLLIERY WORKS

r, .•

rcnlNDitv kriD MACRINFI SHOPS.
..-rllEsabscriners, at theirold stand, corner on: fl
-

1 Road and Clovehill-strects.-are prepared to it-
,-/facture to order at the shortest entice. Enginesand Pettoye.,• an, puirt, and capacity fur toning and
artier purposes, Iliktier Con! Broatirt;r .Ifrelarer, with
solid andlierfurated rollers, an may he required.

Also Engine/farad B:reirg Cylinders with all neces-
sary- machinery for Bloat Yammer, lint ir Piper, oftheraost approved plans, Cep and Ball flhittg amid iv.-ter nieces; nfthe very best con:traction. They par-ticularly their, the attention of iron Maeters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, tiftheir large stock- ofPatterra fur Rollin! ,Mills, having lately constructedthe machinery for two °fine target Mills in the coon-try,ale.—The Wyoming Mill it Wilkeatiarre, and theRolling !Hill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.They ore fully prepared tor, thiskind of work. ti,,.tbrwith every variety of general machinery. Write (VW'
Ityoftheir work and materials, it to enough t t say,
that tineand eloper-rest-Po he most infallible Otto. lionsamply demonstratedthe genuinecharacter uftheir en-gines and maehinery.

Orders arereepeaally salkiled and will be promptly
attended to. ' WOOD k SNYDER:Pottsville, January, 17, 1810 2-1 y

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS

~'
. ~„

E. W. McGINNIP.."..D E P ECTPIIT.IS announces to the public, tha the
t tine taken the EFTabl fAhmAnt known as the Potts.die Iron Works, on Norwegian street, wherehe i■

prefraed to baild all kindaof Bream Engines!, mono-sauce Rail !triad Cars, and Machinery ofalmost everydeAcsiatlon,al the shortest notice;and on the most rea-
annabler terms.

*Pei:sons from abroad, in want of liteani Engines=
will lied It to theiradvantage to giro him a call before
!rains elsewhms. May 11

1

-
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AND POTTSVILLE
ecaierns of Mountains, Metalei which wtL silo strength
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PASCAL 'aim 'WORKS.a .
. STOVESISTOVES:STOVES I

'WINTER IS COMIRO!
SOLOMON HOOVER,

• Cornerof XOllBrecut sad Railroad Streets,
POTTSVILLE, ~ANNOUNCES to his friends and cas-hmere and the publicgenerally that behas on band the most elegant assort-

ment of STOVES ever-offered In this
community embracing all the newestand most approved patterns. He par-tlcularly calls attention to McGREGOR'd PATENTPARLOR HEATER, which is pronounced the, beststove now inuse,brith for cam fiirt,econonty,and health.I have the exclusive right of making these stoves in.Scbuylkill County. Also

•Cast Irodßadiators,Empire Cooking Stoves, a superior article for hotels.'AirTight. Conking Stoves, fur wood or coal,a superior ankle for families.
Parlorand Chamber Stoves,
Together witha large assortment for all purposes, allOf which will be enld at unusually low rates.TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—His assortment ofTin and Japanned Ware Is very large, and embraces •all the articles in families, which he will warrant to be •of a superior quality.

toAll kindtsthe
of

sho
Tin

rt
and Sheet Iron Ware manufacturedorder aest noticeROOFING & SPOUTING.. As beta prepared to ex-eerie Tin Roofing and Spouting,he invites those in

want of such work, to give .him a call, M. he pledgeshimself to do it cheaper and better than ithas everbeen done in this place before.The publicare respectfully invited tocall and exam-ine his stock and Judge for themselves.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.CHEAPER THAN EVER. ' •Wholesale and Retail. at the "Philadelphia rVarekandJewelry Stars,"Xo. 90 Xortli Sieohd Strut,
center of querry,,,PHILADELP.Au.Gold Levers, lecarateases,fullJewelled,

•
" 5and upreards.SilverLevers,fblljewelled,

83
' 15 "

Cold Lepine, ISk cases Jewelled, , 25' !' •
Shier Lepines, Jewelled, • In "' . "

Sitter Quarlier Watches, 4 to 1110Silver spoons, equal tocolnmersett, Ten. *3; -Desert.*IQ; Tabloill 5 ; otherarticles inproportion. rAllgoodswarranted tobe what they arc sold for. •
Constantly on band a large assortment of fine GOLDJEWELRY and SILVER WARE..
Also. an assortment ofM. J. Tobias & Co-, E. Simp-son, Siloam] & Brothers, E.S.Vates & Co., John Harri-son, G. & R. Beesley and other superior patent Leverhlnvemeots, which will be cased Inany style desired.
Arrangements have been made with all the abovenamed mostcelebrated manufacturersof England tofur-nishat abort notice any required style of Welch, for

which orders will be taken, and the name and residenceof the person ordering put on 'if requester.
0. CONRAD, Importer of Watches,

Phtfa,Ortili•lB-41-131 No. HO N. Second St.
240

• TOILETTE AND FANCY GOODS,FOR saleai Nartin's Drugstore, a variety of fancyCactil., and otberfanay soap j hair, teeth, and nalbrushes, Dear's oil. Ox marrow and Bear's grease, Pomatam In idea and pout, Tooth and Pearl powder, andmany otheranklesin that line which are offered verycheap. Step In.and examine for yourselves."Jose 1723-1 •• JOHN S.C. MARTIN.

Onus of on.
PHILADELPHIA.IXTELDEH Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-, V motives, Marine a nd'other Steam Engine Rollers,from 210 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas,Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tubx for hy-draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof SteamEngines te. Manufacturedand for sale byMORRIS, TASK ER& MORRIS,Warehouse 8. E. corner 3d and Walnut Ins., Philada.Phdada• Nov. 22d Mb 47

[For the Miners• Journal.]

A LIIIAIIIACS, ALMANACS.—Thesubscriber has/1, Just received a large supply ofGerman and EnglishAlmanacs, embracing a general assortment, which hewill sell wholesale and retail, by the Gross, Dozen orsingle. at city prices, at hitcheap Book and Stationary
Stores, In Pottsville.

Nov. 2.5.451. • • .B. BAISNAN •
OFFICE" HP THE SCHUYLKILLN COMPANY,• .1"Decem ger Vid,' 1848.tvolii;:i74,c erc e"htme iro nnthx.'a tilletrafollowin gra ontes:fCanal and Wnrke of the fichuyikill Navigation Cum-pony for the year 181.1:

Dear Sophy,on this festive day, ,
While youngfriends round thee throng,My gift receive; the honest lay
Bent by ason of song.

Oh: welt be wishes thee, sweet child,
Norfor thy Ware fears,

For thou art amiable and mild,
Sweet maidenof five years.

To ' Mount erhuyll.lll PortCarbon;' Maven., Clinton.eta. per ton. eta. per ton. Cl..per ton.
Orwiesburg, 15
Hamburg, RS 22 - 13Mohrsville, 35 • 32 23
Alehouses, 40 37 29Reading, 43 42 33
Unionville. 55 '52 ' 43
Laurel Hill,, 55 52 43Pottstown Landing. 55 52
Boyers' Ford 55 52 43Phcenixvllleitir . 60 57 48
Paulding's m," GO 57 4BLumberville, 60 57 ' - 48
Valle* Forge, 60 " 7 ' 49 ---

Port Kennedy. 65 02 • 53
Norristown, 65 ' 62 53 ' "
Consohocken, 70 65 59
Spring Mill, 70 67. LS
Manayuulr, 75 75 63The toll to Philadelphia will he as follows:

Mt. Carbon. Bch. Haven. Pt. Clinton.March, Apriland May. 65 ets. 62 eta. 53 eta.June,July and August. 75 72 ' 63
Sept. Oct. Nov.& Dec. 85 82 73The Coal shipped from Port Carbonto the above pointswill be charged one and a half cents per too more thin
said Tates.

Now bright a world le round thee Wats,
And has been from thy birth—

For blest far o'er the emwd art thou
Ineither parents' worth.

No father's rage haat thoue'er known
Orseena mother's tears ;

A home where love dwells is thine own,
Sweet maiden of Sve years.

•What hopes, what trembling hopes ,sire theirs,
May naught thoae hopes destroyi

Forthee, dear, Cause oral' their caris
Loved fountain of their Joy.

Mayer thou their tender care repay'Nor turn their smiles to tears;
But be Oro' life as pure and gay +

As the sweet maiden of five yearn.
Theworm may feed on beauty's bed7—Thy healthmay quick decline ;

But he then,innocent and good,
• Ancijoy Will still be thine,•Thatpeace which resignation's heart
Thro' sorrow, pathway cheers; IThen be Ono' life what now thou art; • •
Sweet maiden of five years.

AND 413MARKET STREET. PHILADELPHIA.The Cheapest and Largest atonements of Goldand
Silver Watches, to Philadelphia.

Gold Levers, full fewelled,lS carat ease,' ' 1
$3O and over

, Silver Levers. full jewelled, ISand overAt-l. " Lepines , " IIand overSilver gnarlier', 1 5 to#lo'Gold Pencils, . • 150
Silver Tea Spoons, equal to coin, • 450
Gold Lens, silver bolder and pencil, 1 00
With a Splendid assortment of all kinds of Watches,both gold and silver; rich Jeweley,,lc.,Sce. Gold Chainof the best manufactures.and In fact everything in the
Watch and Jewelry line atmuch less prices than can bebought in this city or elsewhere.

Please save this advettisement, and call at either
LEWIS LADOMUS,

N't.PN4I3 MarketStreet, above 11th. North side,or r,JACOB I, ADOMLIS,_ _ _ - . _ .
246 Market St., Gm store below dth, Southside.04-We have Gold and Silver Levers still cheaper than

he above prices—a liberal disponi made to the trade.
Philadelphia, Sept. 23, 1918 39 Gmo 'The awewill be made person of 2110 lbs.. and anallowance of fice per cent. will be made on the weightshipped to cover wastage.

Dec-30-1-Iy] FREDERICK FRALEV,Prnident.
NEW WATCH AND JEWELRY

STORE, No.. 1.2 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
(.9 few doors below .11arket srert,)

PIIILADELPIIIA.. .. .

nii THOMAS ALSOP invite, the attention of the
~

-,... public to Vie handsome stock of WATCHES-

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE:"v SPECTACLES of all kinds, BRITANNIAWARE, &c. &c. which he has justopened at the above
stand. The stock comprises a Mil assortment ofalmort
every article in his line, and Incoffered at very mwprices—he a not tobe undersold by any one in the city.Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 15 karat cases,
warrantedto keep good lime, $33 and upwards.
Gold Lepines, : : : : $2:: and upwards.
Silver Lever, full jeweled ' : : 17 ,•

Lepmes, : : : : t ' : Ig
G.:tartlets, : .: : : : 5 to 10 "

Gold Pencils, e : : .• : 125 16GoldPens, Silver holders,with Pencil, I 00 •

. With a large asaortnient ofother articles. equally low.
*Particular attention wilt be paid to repairingWatch's. • [Julyl, '45. '27-Iy

On every•sinless pleasure salsa— • .
Life's fleeting hours enjoy,

• No slave to nosolon or to ease ; •
Be virtue thy employ. • • •

And when life's guiless joys depart, •
Thnult soar to Heaven'. Night spheres,Wherebut those dwell who're pure to heart,

.T; As the sweet maiden of floc years.

THE LAST INTERVIEW.

BILADY Zr. ELLIOT,
Watchmakers tend. Jewellers,

AND DE4LERS IN TUN NAME
BY WHOLES-ILE 8E731L.

Store next door to the Miners• Dank, Centre meet,
MISMEME!- - -

g"-an assortment
MESSRS. R. & E..keep constantly en hand:c. , extensive of WATCIIES, cm-

„l bracing every style, pace', and manufirtere',
''

to be found In this country; among Which
they may particularly referto the celebrated gild and
silver LEVERS of M. 1.Tobias 4- Co . Jos. Johnson,
Robert Itoskeil, Wm. Robinson, Ace., of whose manu-
facture they hare a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Le:pines, to whichthey would
invite attention. ALSO,a lame and comPlete assort-
resent of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coining under those heads.—
Clii.if A ingreat variety; iittisictil Instrumentsand Fan-
cy Articles of evcry description. Repairing op.docks,Watches, Jewelry; 4-c., promptly' attended tel

Messrs. IL& E.deem ILllllllCtegtialy in advertise-
ment to ermineride their stock more spechi„cally ; itf.
lice to. ay that it Ras been selected with much careand
discretion, and is oneof the most extensive to be 1011115
ill the country. Their long experience in the Moine,s
will fully warrant them in Inviting the attention of
purchasers. in the fall confidence that they are enabled
to sellas cheapas arty other e.4tablishment here or else-where. • Mee 1'i97.5 I-ly

, ... A CARD.—LITTLE & MAR.
VVIIOI,ES.',LE and Retail Di3,11,44; 19 - ymy.

P----..---4 -; WOOS, GROCERIES, TEAS, LICALoRS ,t-c.
,Wii ,„c-A.,Strire on Centre `Street, near the corner of Ma-
Intening., to which theattention of the citizens oftown
and Asientry lo respectfully solicited.'

JOIIN L. 'ATTU:.
Pottsville,Oct2S-11J .JUAN tl. I'. MARTIN

New Fir:n.ar.;,.,,,. Tim sithsrrilrrehaving rule day entered into
I._-.1-2.,..5, copartnership fir the parrose oftr.:ll,lOM-as- ', seneral w holeirtle and retail hushless ir,Clrt" N,
GROCERIES, PROVISIOtis,II.I V.F1.011 R. awl I'EED.
at the well-known York Store in the hr.rrrozh of Po:1,-
I,rib,, would toot respectfully begle,ve to :.air that they
have now Ott hand a laree and well selected stock ofBar Iron ofall descriptions, also Flat Bar antF,T Bail'
Road Iron ofvarious sizes, sliitalle tree drills and lateral
roads, which they offer for sale at as low a rate:as can
he had in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly On hand at very low prices
fur Cash. ' Also, Cast, Blister, and'Shcar Steel, Nails
and Spikes, 011s, Flour, Feed, &c., all of whir h they
would respectfully solicit an inspection of try the piddle,
and relying as they do upona eta latatteution lobusiness
to be able at all times toaccommodate their customers.

•
And Whenat times 'thy bird-likdvolen entrances

The listeningthrong with some enchanting lay,
In um near thee, let thy heavenly glances

One gentle message to my heart convey:I oak but fibs—a happier one bas taken '
From my lone liftt the charm that makes It dear,Iask but this, and prothisethen, unshaken,

To meet-that lOok fir-tore—bn, oh ! 'twill Waken
2 such ruptures here 1

And now, farewell t I dare not further lingthen
These sweet • sad moments. out; togaze on theeIsbliss Indeed, yet it but serves to strengthen
The love that nowamounts to agony;

This is our last farewell, our last fond meeting;
The world Is wide, and we most dwell apart;

My spirit elves thee, now, its last wildgreeting,
With lip to 11p:while pulse topulse Is heating.

• And heart to heart.

E. YARDLEY & SON. . . .. .
P. R.—The subaciiher would take 1104 opportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patrobage hehas heretofore received from hie friends and the public
generally, and respectfully solicits a continuance of the
sonic for the new (inn. . •

Pottsville, Marehi„lBlB-101 EDW. YARDLEY.
Farewell! farewell! Onr dream of bliss Is over,

All, save the memory ofour plighted love;
I now must yield thee toa happier lover,

Yet oh, remember, thou artmine above !
'Ti,.a sweet thought, and, whenby distance parted,'Twill.lie upon our thoughts,a-holy spell,
But the cad tears beneath thy lids have started,
And—l alas !,we bothare broken hearted !

Dearest, farewell I

ENERAL ADVERTISFAR.
-11MENINIPPUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 13-Y BENJAMIN ,BANNAN,. POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

TO SOPHY N--E.
'. . •

On the fifth anniversary of her birthday, from h rfriend L--elty—ds, M. D.

Here, in thin lonely bower, where firer I won theecome, belov'd, beneath the moon's pale ray,To gaze once more, through struggling tears, upon
thee,

And thento bear mybroken been away tI dare not linger near thee ac a brother,
I feel my burningheart would still be thine;

flow could Ihope my passionate thoughts to !smother,While yielding all the sweetness to another,
That should be mine.

Bat Fate hath willed it; the decree is spoken ;Now Life may lengthen out ita weary chain,For, 'reftof the, its loveliest links are broken IMay we !nclasp them nil in Heaven againYea, thou wilt there be mine, In you blue HeavenThere are 'sweet meetings of the pure and fond ;Oh, joys unspeakable tosuch are riven, '

When the sweet ties of Love, that here are riven,
Unite beyond.

A glorious charm from Maven thou dost Inherit ;The gift of engels 000 n thee belongs:
Then breathe thy lore in mode, that thy spirit'"Slay whisper to me, thro' thine own sweet son;And though my corningtife may.soon resemble •

The desert-spots, then' Which my steps will flee;Tho' round thee, then, wild worshippers assembleSly heart swill triumph if igrne awn but tremble,
Still true to me.

Yet.not when on our bower the lightreposes
In golden glory, wilt thou sigh for me:

Not when the youngbeeseeks the crimson roses ;
And the far sunbeam, tremble o'er the sea :

And when at eve the tender heart grows fonder,
And the fill soul with pensive love is fraught.

Then with wet lids o'er these sweet paths thoul'twander
And thrilled with love,upon my memory Ponder

{With tender thought.
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thefree air and the blessed sunshine:
Bui the dream bad passed—the sun had set—-

lb. towers faded, the cottage disappeared. Of
I that beautiful vision, so cheering and so glor-

ious, no trace remained; no vestige of leal or
tree or bird; no letter of his mother's. Bible—no

. -.: • .. •is mother's eye. The darknesscame around him, and he found himself -there
amid the storm.in the silent streets of that great
and sinful city. So gathering his garments morn
closely about him, be hurried along to his home
with a prayer upon his lip and God's sunlight in
his heart. Turninginto an obscure street, a few
steps brought him to the door of a wretched dwel-
ling, which he entered. Follow now and behold
a scene of want and penury, such as may be found
sometimes in this world 'of OUTY-2 scene upon
which men look with unconcern:, but on which,
thong God ! - the angels gaze with joy ; a home
where poverty struggles with a brave heart and is
cemquered.

- Before the fire sat a pale, sad woman, upon
. whose features the traces of great lovelin. as were
still visible though sorrow had sharpened them
somewhat, and ghastly want done much to dim
their beauty. Upon hei high and queenly brow
the blue veins were clearly visible, as the blood
coursed through them with unwonted rapidity.—
Her large dark eyes were dim with teary. Some
new

-
,00rrow bad started afresh the sealed foun-,

rain of her grief—and now as she gazed silently
upon the red embers in ell the utter agony of
despair, it might seem that hope had gone forever
and God forsaken her.

"Mother?" said the boy, as he enterer], all drip.ping with rain, 'I have came at, last, and I am
tired and hungry."

'.141y son! my son!;' replied the mother'!‘therefano morsel of food in the house,"'and her lipquivered. "We must starve! we must starve!—God help us !" and her tears broke forth afresh.
Thus bad it been for many a weary month.—With scarcely food sufficient to support life, that

motherand her boy had struggled, and suffered,
end wept, and prayed—and now that the cold win-
ter was cumicg on, no wonder that her heart shud-dered and her cheek grew pale at the hopeless
proepect ahead. How could they pass the drearydays and long nighta, tho sturni and the terriblecold, without food and raiment, and shelter? Andthen whore could they go when the heartless
landlord should thrust them -from their presentwretched dwelling, 115 he had threatened to do onthe morrow 1 Verily the gloom and the despair
were great and fearful! And yet even at thatdesolate hour ati eye looked down from heavenupon that friendless widow. There by the hearth-
stone—by the dying embers an" angel hovered—-
an earthly angel, even in the guise of that cheer-ful child. Fur
"Earth has its angels, though theirforms aro 'moldedBut of-such clay as fashions all
Though harps are wantingand bright plmons folded,"We know Men, by the love -light ou their brow."

"!ifother," said he, "we- will not starve. God
has not loraakea us. There .are benet:.'daya to
come, mother ! l saw it in a dream, and in it Ibeheld your'own.dear self, and you were singing
a'pleassint song away in that blessed' bome. !
mother, cheer up ! cheer up '

When the littld boy lay down upon his wretch-
ed coach, that night, he was changed. Ilia mo—-
ther's great despair bad transformed him horn a
suffering child into a strong-hearted man—from a
weak and .helplees :dependent, into an .earlmest,
thoughtful worker; henceforth his path wait ona
of duty alone—and no allurement, be it ever so
bright, could turn him from it. Before him glit-tered forever a guiding star ; and his intense, ab-
sorbing gaie, from wh eb neither the sires, nor thepleasures, nor the vanities of life could be for an
instant diverted. Existence had far him bat..oneobjact, and his utmost energies were tailed for its
attainment.

'Never did lho sun rise-in greater splendor thanon the New Year's morning following that night
of hunger, gilding the spires and dooms of thecity wig' its rave. The streets were already rap.idly filling with the gay crowd seeking" pleasure,
and men walked ac thnugh,new life had been giv-en theio by the general hilarity and the bracing

In the most crowded street was the newsboysbut not the disconsolate,. wretched lad who hadplodded his way through the storm the night be-fore, to a desolate home and a supperless bed.—You would rot have recognized him as ho hurriedalong, eagerly invent upon his avocation, and hisface sll radiant with the great hope that-struggledat his heart.
That night joy visited the forsaken firrside.--They bad paid the landlord his rent, and still hadsufficient left wherewith to _purchase food. It

was a merry New Year for them.Years came and went. Great changeshad tak-en plate. The boy had grown to manhood.—High honors Were conferred upon him. Wealthflowed into his coffershis praise was upon everytongue And at this very hour, upon the banksof the majestic Hudson, his mansion stands con-apicuous among a thousand others for its tasteand elegance.
He has but one companion—hie aged mother !

—the lonely widrive whom we saw some yearsago, gazing moug:tfultv in the fire, and watchingits flickering light. His influence was felt far andwide, and the poor and wretched of every classand kind come around him with their blessings.Thank God ! thank God !--for every sufferingson of loan, who coin,s up horn the deep shadow'of despair into the blessed sunlight, and, turning,aives'his word oy cheer to the groping .millionsbeneath him.
Thank G ! thank God, that scattered hereand then•, throughout the world, in many anhumble home may be found, men amt women,unto whom life presents but little of love, orhope, or joy. and yet who pass along amid it.desolate paths without a murmur, sustained, andsoothed, and blessed by this alone—a cheerfulheart.

Jos. Incillurray,s Passage Agency.ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1849.
8. SANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT,

OLDEST AND THE DEST ESTABLISHED PAssADE
OFFICE IN THE UNITED sTATEs,THE subscriber respectfully bees

am( leave to tender his sincere thanks to
his numerous friends and the public,.it fur the very liberal support he has re.
ceived for upwards of twenty years,
and solicits a continuation of their

contidence. The despatch withwhich his passengers
have been broughtout,and the promptness with whichhie very numerous drafts havebeen paid at the different
banks, arc, he flatters himself, a sulliclentguarantee to
the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered Into with him.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK.ETS, which sail puortually on their appointed days,"by
Which passengers will be brought out without delay or
disappointment, viz.:

NAMES CACT.T.NS. DAYS OP SAILINGFROSI N.Y.Patrick Henry, Delano, Janv. 6 May 6 Sept, 6
Waterloo, F.tLAllen,

" It '• II " 11
Sheridan, Cornish, . • " 26 " 26 " 26
Henry Clay, Nye, • Fehv. 6 Jure 6 Octr. 6
New Ship, , " 11 " II " II
Garrick, Hunt, " 26 " '26 •' 26
New World, Knight, Morch 6 July 6 Noir. 6
John ILSkiddy.iLuce, " 11 " 11 " 11
Rondos, Moore, '• 25 - 26
Ashburton, Howland, April 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, Wll Allen '" II " 11 " 16
Siddon., Cobb, 2F " 211 " 31
AIItri. NASTRS.. CA.T.SA. DAYS S MIND roast LIT'! T.,
Patrick Henry Delino, retry 21 June 21 Ort 21
Waterloo, " F.R.Allen, " 26 " 26 " 22
Sheridan, Cifinish, Mar. 11 July 11; Nov-16
Henry Clay, Nye, " 1.1• "

New- rilop, " 26 " 211 " 26
Garrick, Hunt, Apt it 11 Aug. 11 Dec.ll
New World, Knight, "21 " 21 ' 21
John ft Skiddy, I.ure, " .26 " Ad .21

Moore, May 'll Sept. hl Jan II
Atl'bortnn, Howland, " 21 " 21 " 91
Wtst Point, WILAIIen " 26 " 2U ' 26
Shldons. ;Cobb, !Juno II Oct II Feb. It

In addition to the above regular line,- a nurnher of
splendid ships, sort% as the Adirondack, Marimott, Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Coronet Hicks,
Columbia, and Niagara, will runtime to sail from l.iv.
emend weck:y In regu:irsucc.rssion, thereby preventtng
the least possibility of delay or detention in Liverrunth
and for the accommodation ofpersons wishing to remit
money to their family or friends. I have arranged the ,
payments of my drafts on thefollowing bank.:
Armagh, Clottnael, Enniskillen, Omagh.
Athlone, Cavan, Ennis, Parsontown,
Bandon, Fertuoy. Ennisenttliy, 8kdibeteen,Belfast, Cootekill, Galway, Sligo, •
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dionlatkr: Kilrush, Tralee,
ItallyshannonDungarvan, Limerick, Welt-ord.
Bettina, 'Dungannon, Ilnrulondetry,Walerthrd,
Cork, Dow npatrick.Monaghan, Youghal.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

.Enerarid.--31esere. Spanner, Aiwnodle Co., bankers,
London ; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.

Sc.tramd.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its
branches and agencies.

Passages can nisei bm'engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia,Roston, and Baltimore, by the regular
packetailing, on application Leine mule personally dr
by letter mew paid addressed to B. llANNAN,rotleVille;
JOSEPH 111c3IURRAii. enracr of Pine ancl-800th
New fork,; or Mr. CEO. MOILIIIRAY, No. 117,
Waterloo Road, Liverpool panlE-11 '

'Liverpool and New-York
Passage Agency.

E. W. KIMBALL & CO.,
84 mut Strret—NEW-sons.

DUNKIN. KIMBALL & C0.,--LIVERPOOL.. •• .

A. .

,RrSPECTFULLY informs their filenda and
commencedthe public that they have the

GENERAL. SHIPPING and COMMISSION
BUSINESS. together with the -GENERAL

PASSENGER BUSINESS, rrantineetrtifratesof pan-
rare from London, Lireepos!, Malin. Belfast or any
part of the old. country to to Arm-I-ark, Boston, and
Philadelphia. enthe moat reasonable terms.i
Draft. and Bills ofKrehanze, from El to any %Mount

on the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches.
The dayr oGralling ofthe Re alai Line of Lirerpool

Paelets, an fixed upon, are the Ist, 6th, 11th, 16th, 21st,
and 26th of every month.

These slilps ore all of the largest class, and are com-
manded by men ofchaiacter and experiente. The cab-
in accommodation,/ are all that.ean be desired In point
of splendor, comfort and convenience. They are fur.:niched with everydescription of stores or the beat kind.'_Punctuality in the days of sailing mill be etrielly ad-
hered to.

Packet Ships Roschts,SiddallJ.SistriJam,and Garrick,
are vessels of the lamest class; and those desirous to
brine out theirfriends,: cannot select finer or sa(crships•
Passage can be secured at the lowest rates.• .

Nem Orleans line of packets sail weekly. Forint:-sagaorfreight, apply as above.
• xuttliAtr. & Co.

*The Bubseriber has been appotnted Arent for this
Line in Schuylkill County. Apply at his office in Mar-
ket Street, Pottsville.

DeeIG,P4-51-Iy] N. M. MrIT.SON. .1. P.
TUSCARORA & TAIIAQVA •03INIBUS.

TIIEsubscriber announces to the outi-t.43-* Ho, that he will run an Omnibus be.
tvrcon Tuscarora and Tammina,TPllCE

A DMY, on the arrival of the cars at Tuscarora. Re-
turnMt. leaves Tamaqua every day at 9 o'clock, A. M.and at 3 P. M „ in time to take the Talley Railroad
,Caro for Pottsville, at Tuscarora.

Fare from Tamaqua toPottsville, and from Pottsville
to Tamaqua, each way.so rents.

Tickets.t.,be had atJoner's hotet..Tamaqua, and ofthe Condorlor of the Cars._ .
Tamaqua. Nov. 25-46) STEPHEN JONES.

• tREMOVAL6O SMITH'S
ROOT AND SHOE STORE.•

&TIIE Subset'ibex announces to his custo-
mem, and the nubile In genPrul, that be has
removed his Boot and Shoe Store, next door
below Itannan'sßook etore,and immediately

- opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre
Street. Pottsville; where he will always

keep on hand an extensive stock of Boots and Shoes,
of every variety, for ladles, mia3es, gentlemen,
miners, children. 4-c. &c. all of which are made orthe best materials, and will be sold at very low rates,to snit the times. ." •

lie keeps alsnon band,a large assortmenior Trunks,
tali saf. Softens, ike doe., al! of whirl he will dispose
of very Into.

Shoes, &c made toorder of Ihelest mate-
rial,. end repaired at dont nark,.

Pottsville, aprilS If 15) WILLIAM SMITH..
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Ai the old etand, C/ntroSt.otri ttaar'ta tkePidiseillellouseS. & J. FOSTER,
ARE now receiving their

,
Bpringsupplies of BOOTS &

is 8110E8,emnpriging a tintrate
assortment. which they now
offerrat wholesale orretallat the very lowest
',rico. They have alsonn hand Trunks, Va-:sea, Carpet ling.t.;and Satchelit.SoleandUl.perLeather,

Morocco. Calf Sklns..l.lnlng and Binding Skins, 8 boarif ulcers' Tools, and a geneirassortmentof shoe Find•

N.B.—Booter 4. shoes Enoufactored at Antinotice.—
. Thou, friends and the public whoare inwoutor any of
the:Amy:ankles a.te regpeetrullyrtqueited toglvethow
a call. May 8.1817. • 19-
„ FIRE 1 ri;;F.' I FIREI

ItEMOVA I. FACTILAORDINARY I •
THE-subscribers having been railed

upon at a very short notice, in conse-
quenr.e of the fire.to remove their excel-
lent stork of Snots. Shoes. Trunks,

&c., take pleasure in annonncing tothepublic In gene-
ral and theirft ienda in particular, tkat they have open•
rd in Samuel Thompson's new film story brink building:
at the corner of Second and Market Streets, where they
will be pleased to veil their custninersan kinds of Dont.,Stoics, Trunks, andCarpot Rats, at whnirsalil and re-
tail, Isnot, tstn post reaannabletenne. - •

Seot2.3•4s-30-t,' THOS.EROS.FOST'6, Co.

New Marble Yard
1 , . , IN POTTrIVILLE

TIIC entwerlher announces to the nubile that
hu has openeda MARBLE YARD in Norwegian

~.;„„zgentrent. a abort distance back of Fox 6: Mortimer'.)['
Hotel, where he Intends kt4tting on handn IsrgAte supply
of Monti tneut's, Toth Ml veStone., Posts, c.,Ar.e,
ofas sand material as the sty of Philadelphiacan Pinidace, and which will be executed in the best mechan-
ical style, and at short notice.

Ile invites the especialattention abuilders and others
to, cell at his Yard, as he Intends keeping &supply of
Maible.rot house work, such as Window Sills. fionr
Sills, Steps. Platforms, ace., of:the. very >est malerlal,.
both of Marble and Brown Stone.. ~ . ;• .. c ,

lie has also made arraageotenta with an•esterisive
Marble MantelF,stahlishment in Philadelphia, to supply .
Marble Mantels of every style andliattern, at the low-
est city prices. tile terms wMI he round reasonable.

Match 4,1.8040-1,1 THOMAS 0. MOORE.

Select ealc.

R 5 ets
SO "

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
:"! THE old adage, "take time by theforelock " commends Itself toevery one

.. by its Plain common sense; and, whentheeh illwinds ofautucan'begin toblow,giving notice of the approachof. winter, every prudentman willat once make provisionagainst cold weather.Knowing that the people ofT'ottsville have a commen-dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,LONG & JACKSON have just started their new store.In Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex--tensive assbriment of PARLOR AND COOKINGSTOVES, among whichwill be found all the old andapproved styles, and a number of new ones adaptedparticularly to the wants of the Coal notion. We have
:he pleasureof Introducingto this neighborhood •

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
. STOVE, WITH BRICKTOP OVEN.This stove, which is of recent invention, bids fair to mu-percedeevery other kind now in use. During the past

year ithas ee,.wa into public favor with unprecedented
rapidity. Alec,
STEWART'S. dLJMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHT

COOKING STOVE.
This stove, which is equally adopted to wood or coal,has received silver medals alike fairs of:he AmericanInstitute, New York; ofthe Mechanics' Institute, Bos-
ton ; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia.; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware: Anumberof their stoves are now in operation in this re-gion, and have given entire satiafartion.Call and examine our assortment of parlor and chum-Jim-stores: theyare itfall.sorts, sixes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Sheet Iron, Tilt,
apt! Japanned lP,,rekept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-siness executed with neatness and despatch, and at the
most reasonable prices. - :LONG & JACKSON.

STOVES S STOVES t• - - - - -

rTHE undersigned respectfully begir 7e.%;..! leave to informthe public that they have
-,45.,-!”, commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY

which is now in full operation, or, Coal
street, next to Henry Jenkins' Wire•

Screen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the
Putter:lle Stare Works they would, therefore, call the
attention of stove dealers of this region. and all others,
.o their stock of stoves, as they feel confident thaLthey
tan supply (Lemonas reasonahle terms and withstoves'fatly patternand equal in beauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries.

N•11.—All kindsofcastings done toorderat the short-
et notireand Oil the most reasonable terms.

HILLS WILLYAMS
„Pritt.villr. May 29.1d17
THE BUCKS COUNTY ECONOILIST

PATENT AIR-TU:111' COOKINE STOVE.
Tie Greatest haprorrptrat of the Day]

_ .:,. *-_--,, TEE sultscrqlot.r re•pectfully informsv.piz,..„-..,57.4.,,- ~ the public that ill' has re“.trtly secured
„,0,4Z. ,_ the patent right for clitiyikill County,'',..s- ,--4,---- for the manufactureand sale oftlie new

and Admirable Cooking stove called the
• • II I; C K.B COIINTI:, ECONOSIIST.—

Aninng the ninny improvements lately Introduced in
Co.,king Stoves, it in aqiiiiwklleed nit all hands, that
nothing can surpass ibis in all the points requisite and
desirable bullet necesaaryaniele of household economy.
The facility with whirl, it In regulated, the regularity,
perfraiun and desparcA with which cookery 4114 baking
can be done at one and the sante tune, and the small
qtrantity Of fuel conninted, are matters of surprise toall
who have tried it, and gives it the first rank among all
the.stoven yet introduced. It is U.l,,,Ssa,y.huwev,r,
tospecify its peculiar facilities in privertisetnunt.a per-
suod examination of its features Will best satisfy the,
,vhomay tenthhi makepurcitasea ; audit will:Ilford the
undersigned much pleasure to receive calls, and satisfy
all trtuniries with testier t to its cap:la:les and perthrne
aim,. The store ii illhe pat,tip for thirty days, Still iff rand not to meet the olpectationsof buyers., or to psi--fon:I no repreSelitt.d. ii will be taken away without
charge. There are threessiZt,—No..f. 1, 2 and 3—arid
conntrocted hoburp either wood or coal. Call nod en-
-3ltline.perinli'llS,now ready at the stove and sheet-iron.
ware manufactory of the sub,criber. in Centre Street,.
two doors above the Public nchouls—where, also, any
thine in his line of business may be had onacrommoda..
tine terms,

Pottgvilie.ocl7-11-t1 ABRAHAM ST. CLAM
VICTORY f vicTonx: VICTORY

WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON,
TILE POPULAR WHIG CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

• TRIUMPHANT! ISudden Restoration of Confidence in Trade.
FIVE hundred hands wanted Immediately to

make the new style WINTERCOAT, w hick for
elegance and appearance, surpasses anything of
the kind ever presented to the citizens of thisCountry A pollen) coat ten he seen at the immense

wholesale and retail Clothing Establishment of LIP-
PINCOTT & TAYLOR, corner of Centre and .Malian-
bingo streets,yonsville. Also, a large assortment of
Castor, Asphat, and Figured Beaver Cloths; FrenchDoe Skins, and English. French, American, and Sax-
ony Twilled Cloths, of the finest fabric and manufac-
ture; together with a great variety of CASSlrneres An-
golan, Paletol, and other novelties for t he ensuing sea-
son. 4 A most unusually large variety of rich and ele-
gant Vestinp.WlDCll Must be seen tobe appreciated and
we cordially extend an invitation to our numerous Cu..
tomers and the publicgenerally, to favor us with a call,
inorder to satisfy themselves of Onlineof this well as-
sorted stock.• •

Silk Shirts, Drawers, Neckerchith, Suspenders,
Gloves. &c. Boys' Fat hionrible Clothing, of the latest
make and finish. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.,

Corner CentrOnd Mabantongo streets,ocll-1-41l , • Pottsville
ATTENTION

:.91,ITARY STORE- .
' TUC subsolber would respectfully in-form his friendsandcustomers, that he has

4, located his MILITARY CAP MANUFAC-
y, TORY In Third street, No. 00, a few doors
.: below Race, where ho would be pleased!X_ tosee his old customers and as many newi' ones as are:disposed to favor him with their

11/ custom. lie still continues tomanufacture
• , Military and Sporttnen's articles of every

description, such as Leather, Cloth, Felt,
Silkand Beaver Dress Gaps, ofall patterns;Forage Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body dn.
Cartonch Boxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Swordhells ofall kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks. different pat-

terns,rFire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tube do. Brushes
andPicker:, Plumes, Pumpoons, Firemen's Caps, Lea-ther Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality Shot Bags,
Game Bags, Dnims. Sec. Orders thankfully receivedand promptly attended tn. WM. CIiFfSSMAN,Mn. 96, North 3d strt.,n few doors below itarei

Plika..Jan. 13,1511 2 .
_____ _

. Guns Guns 21'
BRIGHT 3. POTTYTOWN HALLIRON STORE.

DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT
GUNS, POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
BELTS,.

DU 'OL T'd cANisrEtt POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,

- REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

' The above are a fine assortment of Englishand Ger-
man manufaetuve. •

TABLE,- POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, ANDnsgous a fnmassratinentof the most celebrated makes.ROPE, HEMP. PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,Bellows. Vices nod FilmBLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES INMines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovel,.
made expressly for nur own sales.

BUILDING. MATERIALS.'Consisting of Locks, Latches, Hinges, Paints,Oil,Glassof American, German;and English manufacture.IRON AND STEEL.'Hammered and Rolled Iron. Sheet, Flue, Band, andHoop Irnn: TOOLS,Blacksmiths', Carpentere:rthoernakers',and Saddlers'.SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACR TRIMMING.WithaFa rlety of ironnotions. [Aug. 28 47 35

New Grocery, Flour, Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE.

—ev"., THE sultacrlbrr announces tothe citizens of
Pottsville, that he has justopeneda new Grote--At • ',ry. Flourand Feed Store, at lilyold stand.where•-• «he will always keep on handa superior stackerchoice GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, Family FLotrn,TEA. COFFEE!, EHIGAR, &e.; all of whichwill beer,

lected q ith great care. and will fie bold at very lootrater. Ileflatters himself that he. ran make It to theint crei•lof this Lllnnutinlty to deal with him: be there-,ore their patronage.
lie totems ortitAs tohie numerous customers for thePaltallace they bestowed upon him in his ntherhusinessdec. I 1.'47-N) R. D.AUDEN CIE

o t-
-

-

FURS.
. awn PANES. Funp FOR LILIES' wean.CHARLES fIaKFORD, FURRIER '

of a. 104 Chesnut Street, a foe doors shore 'Third,
• • • PHILADELPHIA,
WOULD invite the ladies to call and Patin--51,5, r tee hit , superior stack ofMUFFS,ROAR,:irs?'r• TIPPETS,aC., of every variety, canals:big

Rich Russia Sable, [finixou'a Llay . Martin,Ronny Marlin, Mink Sablett, Douai M'artla,:ft• ne Mar-
tin, Ermine, Fisch, Lynx, &c., &cThere Om hang
been Referred with great care, and ire made by thebestwoe kmen In the Country. Ladieo may ren.notared that
no ankle will hr offered for sale Intnia establish:neat
that Is nut perfeet In every teapect,

8e0t93, ,14-42-6nio] ' CITATILE4 04(1kHOTtD,
101 ChettnuCSLo few dolma hove 3d, Philadelphia.

IATEM.T GREASE.—For the astee of Cat:da-ace, Wagons,Ra II Road Cars and Machinery ofrillkinds, toseven!! and pratentfrictlon• : •-

Th is ankle Is iirepared and for sate by CLEMENS di
PARVlN,thoonly nannfactosersofrbusartiele,initie.
Vetted States, Ittheir wholesale ;Rdtali) 041411,11111 e.
and proffitnreiltfetlitellte,

ItEMEMIIgtI. thatnone to genuine without the writ-
tonsignature ofthe Inventor and proprietor, Chas., C
C Memo,upon each package. '

STEAM IRON nAmma
MANUFACTORY AND WARE:ROO:RS.
nrilft SIT 2..Bleltontrood,—Pll ILADELPH

TilEullder4istted manefuture
IRON RAILINGS "(every style,
VERANDAS. GATES. PEDES-
TALS, ARBORS, ISEDSTEADS

. . and nil dearriptiorofornamental
and arc hitertoral Iron Work, inis.EAN the best manner, at reduced pH-
Coo.

Always on hand, it supply of
Fire Proof doors end Shutters, aheavy stock of Reveal and Common Hinges. ShutterBolis,Store Room Bolts,and all descriptions ofbuilders'Iron work. •

This estnblisliment, by far the most extensive of thekind in the city, employs none but competent workinen,
poiNeesca the advantages of steam-power and suitable
machinery, and is under the personal supervision (litheproprietors, whoare practical men nf!long experience,
affords to its patrons the gnanrintec that their orderswill he properly and promptly executedPitilrt,ocll4-42-Iy] HEINS & ADMISONI

SHOVEL 31ANIIPACTORT.- • - - •

Elligie Works.
In Centre Sireet, 4. OTVIVILLI7, -next door below the

American fiance.

0 THE subscriber would call' the attention of
y' Coal Operators, Merchants, and ?diners, to ex:
-',. amine his Round and Square, point Coal, andGrain Shovels, mantifhoured by himselt; andexpressly for the Coal Region—warranted to be made

45,

of the first quality materials and workmanship; atCtty prices. All orders thankfully received a ndractu-ally attended to. ~N. I.l.—Slinvela Repaired.Dec. 1-49-tri TIENRY PORTER.
Plumbing and Coppersmith

Business.
TfIC SUBSCRIBER announces tothe publicthat he has commenced the I. I.IIAIIIING ANDi CnO, eP t

Rnnmgh of p,IOIIIILNA:eSSa nd Vel ices i hir ll, llbathpy to receive the patronage of the public. lie flatlets
Minseic that the work he has performed while in theemploy or others, has been such as to give entire antis.:action, and will secure to hint their partiality and fa-vor, which tie will endeavor to cleric by strictattention
o business, and :educedrates arch:tiles.e 3 Uis shop is in Second Street, nenr-Mr.aressang'sCabinet Making :MO, where he will be pleased to re—-

ceive all ordt.rs in his line of business.
Decl6'44-51) JOHN-A. BECK ER

5A.L.131.A.A DER, FIRE, AND THIEF-.PROOF CHESTS,Fire-prnot Doors for Banks and Sinres, Sealand Let.ter Copying Precaev, Patent Slate-Lined Refrigera-
tors, WaterFilters, Patent Portable Water Cla-

rets, Intended for the sick and infirm..EVANS & WATSON;76 Santa Third St., (opposite the Phila... gxehonge,)
11A3MPAC HIRE and keep

constantly on hand, a large as -

of, t,heabove articles,together Salamander"i1their patent
Fireproof

safes, which are eoronstruPeted
to. set at rest all manner of4.; doubtas to their belnj atrictly

fireprno andshat they Will resist
na tside cases °Mese safes are made of boiler iron, theinside tale nisonp&ione,and between the outer caseandinner :wee Is s space of some three inches thick, and isfilled in with indestructible material, ao ns to make itnn Impossibility to burnany of the contents inside ofthe chest.- These Seapsione Salamanders we are pre-
paredand dp challenge the world toproduceany articlein the shape of Bunk Safes thatfrill stand as much tient,and we hold ourselves ready at all times to have themfairlyteeied by public bonfire.: We elm continne toamour/Wore a large and general assortment of our Pre-mlum Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there areoverfill° now Inuse. and in every Instance they havegiven entire satisfaction to the purchasers--or whichwe willrefer the public to a few gentleinen who hatethem M use, ,

Ilaywnoij & Snyder, Pottsville; Joseph C. Lawton,
PottsvMes Af Carz,Doyiestown.Ptc., • -

N..A.G, Taylor, 12.0 pnit,lt st.• A.Wright,h, *nit.env, Vine" 'it. Wharf, Alexander Carni, Conveyancer,
corner ofFilbert and Uthafifir John M. Ford, 12North11.st. ; Myers Buse. 20 North lid it.; Ititnee ill. Paul;MI South 4th et.; Pr David 'Jayne, 8 Routh, 3d :et.;Matibew,T. Miller, 20 Smith st.; andwe enntdname
ionichundreds of others 00 tvi.ienecriiiiry. , Now we,
invite the attention of the public,and particulattethnse
in want of Fire Proof eisfes,ao cellar our siert:before.poftbasina elsewhere( and Ave ran satisfy them thatthey 'wilt get a better and ebea per. article at our stone-thanat any other establishment in the city: tt• :We also al:tantalum the. ordinarYFlrit-Prnefeheotsat vety low prices; ilieaper than they can be 641;01 pt .any otherstore in Philadelphia. •'" •I, •

'

• • DAVID EVANS:
rl ,CJOAAfiNESWATSON

nil.' DEPUT, Surgeon Demist,;"Market Street, (North *idea First doorquire Wyrm's rlia;
Office in

Y'g'e Es--21:1 t

`1,:: EMT Gool).9.—Juit heelved,a large aseortmentI Y of Brads. ChinaPearl, Neopolaton, Verona Pearl,Coburg, Rough and Ready and Preach Mee Bonnets
at unusually low prices, large and small Straw Bonnets
as low as Xi eta. by, ' MORGAN.Market Street, Pottsville, May 20

Carrlda^Br-

.erlages, Ibm-,tes, Wagons, &c.
THE subscriber would beg leave toinfonn his friendsand the public In gen-o-s• ern{ that be has boughtnit VV.G. Moore,

t the corner opposite Clemens & Par-vin•s Steam Mill, in the rear of the American House.where he is preparedto do all kinds of work iu the neat-est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker.he holies to give entire satisfact lon tohis ens:omen.N.B.—For the accommodatien .of the coal trade, heintends building Rail Road cars,lDrift ears, and wheelbarrows, al i of whichwill be built ofthe best materials.Persons In scant of anything Inhis line will do well togive him a call, as his charges are reasonable. v
June L. 1847. 21— Iv AVISTAR A. KIRK.BLACK:43IITH t 9 tror.—The subscriber announcestolls friendathat he haacrimisiencedtheMACKSAllTll
business iriconnection with his carriage establishment,
and is prepared todo all kinds of work in that line of

in the best style of 'workmanship at short noticeand at low rates.
Please to Read This.

SNt3• NEW PICTORIAL WORKS K7OR 1849.reat CAance for Book .elgents to clear from*5OO to .1000 a Year.ROOKS 'Or UNIVERSAL UTILITY.SEARS' NEW AND POPULAR PICTORIALWORKS: the moat splendidly illustrated Volume.far families over issued nn the American Continent,containing more than Four Thousand Ellen:minis, de-signed and executed by the mast eminent Artists ofEngland and America.
The extraordinary popularity of the above volulnerIn every section of the Union, renders an agency desi-

rable in each one of ourprincipal townsand villages.Just puhlished, Sears' new and popularPICTORIAL DESCRIPTION OF TUE U. STATES:Containing an account of the Toleigraphy, Settle-
ment. History, Revolutionary and other interestingEvents, Statistic., Progress in Agriculture, Mantifsc-tures,'and Population, &e., preach State Inthe Union,illustrated with Two'Husdred Enyracings, of the pun-cipal Chico, places..,buildings, scenery, curiosities,
Seals of the States, &c., &c Complete in one octavo
volume of 600 pages, elegantly bound in gilt, pictorial
muslin. Retail price,2.so.

THE PICTORIAL. FAMILY ANNUAL,
400 pages octavo, and Illustratedwith 212 Engravings.designed as valuable and cheap presents far parents
and teachers toplace In the bands of young people, inaitractive bindings.

'file Distort. of Palestine, from the Patriarchal Age
to the present thee. fly John Kitto, editor of the Lon-don Pit,torial Dihie, &c,

ALSn. NEW EDITIONS OF SEARS'Pictorial lllstnry of the Bible—Pictorial Sunday-
Enek.—Descriptlon of Great Rriiain end Ireland.—Bible Diography.—Scenes and Sketches in ContinetalEurope—lntionintion for the People.-eP;ctorial FondlyLibrary.—Pictorial Ihstoryof the Meer/can Reimlu-
tion.—Ata entirely new volume on the Wonders of theWorld.

PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE.
Each volume Is illustrated With several hundred En-gravings and the Bill,, with One Thousand. -
FEARS' PICTORIAL FAMILY MAGAZINE, for1919, published monthly, In parts of 48 large octavopaces, at one dollar per year in advance.

e.973gents Wanted,in ejvery townand Countythrough-
out the Union, to sell "Sears' New and Popular Pic-torial Works;" universally acknowledeed to be thebrat nod cheapest ever published, as they certainlyare the most saleable. An active agentmay clear $5OOor *IOGO, a year A cash capital of at least *35 or
will be necessary. Full particulars of the principles
and profits of the agency will be given on application,either personally or by Feuer. The postage moat In
all crises be paid. Pleasiaddress.

ROBERT SEARS. Publisher,
Feb. 3, G-21110] 1118 Nassau ill. New York. .

Bowen's North American
Farmer.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETREPORTER
A JOIMNIL' of American Agriculture. Commerce,
ft Mining licience. Art, Manufactures, Literature,News, &e , intended for country people generally.

This journal I. expressly devoted Inthe tattoo and in-
terest: of century readers. amid contributionsfriniininny
of the most eminent n risers lit thismountry and in Eu-rope, appear in os columns—among whom may he
mentioned Hen. Monis Longstrelli, Iron. Thoinas IL
iturrowel,Janies Gowen, Esq., Profs Leihicand Dauer
of Germany, Francis .1. Grand, Edgar A, Pue, John S.Bowen, E.m.,4.c.

TER.Ml4.—une T ^Pr, d. 1.; two topics, ; sinropifs,Thirteen copies, yip; thirty copies, *2O. The per-
cent preemie: If, eirge.ti number atsubset{ iers over

at any sin:le post, oilier in the United States,
(I au tit sinus) will rccelie a priz, of 's:3 in cash; or-dets to he sent in by, the 11114 of February next, andsubscriptions tocommence from January la, 18-194 Forthe largest list in Pennsylvania, 1130 will be awarded.The Money, Produce, Cattle, Iron, Dry Conde, and allother Market, throughout the Union, are carefully re-ported by Mr. trouse, who is thoroughly and practi-cally cutiver,int with mercantile purnuits. These se-
isms, the quotations being received by Telegraph, (ex-cept Philadelphili,) date within a few hours previiiusto
printing the papers. - . • . .

Specimen copiesmay be seen at any post office. Wehate made it u rule, where{ an copies bail previouslybeen received, toaccept 81 for the firs, copy mitered.
A Imonies received are dcknowleMed in the news-paper. Lettet s mu-1 be nittlieiiied, post paid.

BOWEN'S :NORTH AMERICAN FARMER,
Feb?-0-111 Athenian iluilitina, Intifada.

• Applet.anN
POPULAR• AND USEFUL AND-BOOKS.GEO. 8. 'APPLETON.164 Chesnut Street, Streint's Buildings, Phi/ada.LI AS JUST PUBLIS:IED a series of popular Ilan:I--II Hooks of Useful Knowledge, in twelve volumes,whichshould be Inthe hands of every Lady and Gen-tlemen thrnoghnut the country. Each volumeenmahiain a condensed form as much informationas -one tillfind In a stoat quarto. The price or these volumeswill place them within the reach of every one. being

only ti cents earh. The sale of these works has al-ready reached 20,000 copies, and the publishercond.ilewly believes that many " hundred thousand may besold during the prgsent year. The following are thesubjects of which each volume Units:.F.tnjurtte for Ladies; by nn American Lady. Con-taining valuable hints on Dress and Fashion, Visits,Music, Dinner Table and General Observationson theRules of Lire.
Etiquettefire arntlionen, bye:, American Gentlemen.Hand -Book of Commotionadd Table Talk. Con-taining Ruina for the attaininent•Ofcomplete euccessIn Society.
Ladies' Crotchet...Myna,. A Rand-Book of Crotch.er, Useful and Ornamental; containing new receiptsfor Collars, Edgings, Caps, Polkas, Purses,,D'Oyleys,Napkins,&e.
Th. Ladles' Work-Box Companion. A Rand-Bookof Knitting, Netting, Tuftingand Berlin Work. Con-rainingentirely pew rereipti.
4 Hand-Book of the Toilette. Containingample di-

rections for adding In and preserving the Beauty ofthe Person.
The FireFide Companion. A Hand-Book pf Gamesor Evening Amusement.
A Hand-Book for the;Boll-Room and Ereniag Parties.Giving directions for Dancing ail theknown Dances

including the Polka; Mazourka, the Ecdowa, dsc.—Illitstrateil with Engravings.
The Chess Players' !land-Book. Containinga full

account of the best mode of playing the game '•

.
Thelfond Book of ttliv. Containing the laws aslaid (Innn by the latent Authorities. and concise rulesfor playing oil kinds of Whist at °my Biage of the

grime.
The Lore'', Cnielpeniox. A liand-Book of Court-ship and Marriage, containing complete dlrectfons forYoung Ladies and Young Gentlemen.
The .Marriage Looking. OW, A hand-Rook fornewly Named Couples. By the Rev. S. C. Boone.Tne space of an ordinary advertisement is too rlinited togive more than the titles of the above elegant

manuals. They will be found to contain informationusellil to every member of the human flintily. Thepress throughout the Country have given warm Com-
mendation!' of the merits of each volume. which thepublisher intends publishing at the end of each work.The books are hound In fancy muslin with gilt sidesand edges, many of them being elegantly Illustrated,*Persons at a distance can have any one of thesevolumes forwarded by mail by remitting 25 cents.,Five will be furnishedfor al—and the complete set of1.2 final.' The letters cnclosing remittances must Inall cases bC..pra paiff.•

Phila. Jan. 20
,

1819. 4-dt'

Great National Exhibition,"
AT FRANKLIN +HALL, -Xo. 50 Nora aSix Street—pittgADELPHlA.TAA SHORT TIME ONLY:-31IERMAN,.&

TOUSEVIS +Panorama of Mexico—the GreatestPaintingin the 'World, covering 19,000 feet of canvass!Itthews in the most perfect manner the towed; cities.mountains, rivers, ranches, plantations, domestic ant.
male; grain field. of Mexico, habits of the Mexicans;

ancharacterd scenery of the country, together withthe
movements of the army. under Taylor, with their.marches, entanipments.battles,fording of rivers, trainsof pock mules, and all the Intermillng scenery nod in-cidents of the compaign,from Corpus ChristitoBuenaVista • the uhnic forming the mooramiping and in.etructire exhibition ever In the city. The sketches
term taken front nature by one of Gen. Taylor's otn-
',PrPt andare astorrect as lire. It was visited by ores110100 persons in New York; (hsell-1g been exhibitedthere for several months to *accession.) among whomwere the clergy, ledges, and the most fashionable peo-ple of the city. ,

Tickets 25 cent s; Children under 10, half price:—Doorsopen erety night, untilfarther notice, until 6~14q.ronoruna commences musing st 7j precise-Iy .in ErPlanatory Lecture is given at each extlbi-t I n. Afternoon exhibitions at! o,clock.
Cut this advertisement out and put It In your.peeket.'Remember, the ,place, Franklin MIL50 North .6rstASirenA,scarrth.. • r•lari.•2o, ..4-IMO -.

- .... ...- , NEW; LtTMBEft ItAR.D., , ••= ' ,`

I,llE•nbaeriberbeg•ktaire to inforin hie *lends. and-be public in general, that be bas opened la Beardand Umbel 'UN, at. the earner. of;Dab Street-andMeant Canino It:filmed, In ,Pottatilletabove Haywood
& 9oyderlo Pormdry ; wberebewill keep a .constanttutortment of, Otic.llemlote,Pine.and Pooler,Lumber.!laying three Saw-tnillapin:loins'. he. Betters hlineellathat he ' vlll be 'enabled t supply- his 'Mends:with itndeicripritm of lumber for Ming or building putmseyon tbe.ataactuaronabta rns,, and by the prompt at,v;,tign fal tridk ontep :ensure a continuance of the,, .nvors.l,.'lMaytio 21:1y! ,'. 7'WaI;,'STEPII minus' ' -

SSt Lg....LONG StIII:WLS or vanous stylend quality,. For sale by
N0v.25-49.) I J.M. BEATTY 4- Co,

THE oneparig, 'HEART
"f cannot choose but marvel at the wayInwhich our lives pass on, (rain day to day;Learning strangelesson in the human bean, •And yeelike shadows letting them depart."

Mlle LANDON
flow wearily the little news-boy plodded along

the deserted streets on • that. New Year's Eve !The sold rain wee beating fiercely upon him,
and a few tattered garments served to protect him
from its rage. All day long •had he been out amid
the storm, sod was now returning, weary and
hungry home. The street lamps were lighted, and
as ho passed by them you,could lee by the gleam
that his face was pale and. emaciated—could see
that, young as he was,sornething had been there al-
ready to attenuate hie features, and give him that
wan end desolate look which can be given only!ay some great • affliction, some pinching want or
overwhelming grief. You could tell et a glance
that a dark shadow was resting upon his pathway—e shadow out of which there teemed, just then,
but little hope of escape. Born amid poverty
and wretchedness, and leftfatherless while yet in
his cradle, his life up-tdthat hour had been noth-ing but misery—and the whole record of that life
was written insfiis pile face end tattered rags.—
Yet, with all this, as. he passed along, a close oh-
server might have noticed a strange- light in hisdeal', blue eve—an expression of kindly cheer-fulness, such as we may not often see in this world
of .care and grief—for God's -blessing was uponhim—the blessing of!a cheerful heart. The sor-row of his life, however deep and abiding, the
glooth upon his pathway, however dark and fear-ful, dimmed not the light that burned so quietly,and yetso steadily within. Like the Vestal fireof old, it grew not dim, but threw its rays far-outover the great gloom around him—even now thecold storm beat upon him unheeded. • There arewaiting dreams that come upon us gamed= whenwe leas expect them—bright dreams of love, andhome, and heaven—beautiful visions of future,all glorious with its burden of song enclgladness !
—and inch a vision, of such a future, now filled

' and crowded and blessed the beart of thatforsakenboy. Ile was dreaming, as he walked along, ofbetter days to come—of the time poverty in hispithway should depart, and the beautiful flowersshould spring up to bless him with their presence—of a bright horns far away from that great city,,
upon whose cheerful hearth the firo should not
go out, and where hunger should neverhaunt himmore. And then into that dreamof abetter life—-into-that vision of a eheseful•home far-off amongtba'green hills—carnea 'pleasant face—the face ofhis.htloved mother. He could seellefas she alt.by the lattice st.the quiet evening hoer,- reading'thesacred Bible, with the4astred rays resting like't glory upon herbrow while the rose-jeaftrembledat the *billow,'and die-lade violetafolded them-,selves to-sleep:: Veryc Ptekiaut a was dui pleuraAbate passing befora,thegaze of that ragged child,vety.,glorious the • panorama, of green.. hills..and;bright flOiveis end singing birds--very..beautifoltifitt'burnble Cottage, halfcciveredbY the.clueteringfoliage .I...and his loan thrilled•and heaved with'
11,1119 ovumpaver known,-before, ettchiraps

Xare t'ettUtt Jaya, ihe stricken poor cats newer know,
save whed.Sonieior od engeremitisilaim front ,
blue heaven 'end beckons them away from thePewits el woe and want in which they suffer, to

Miscellnno.
['Enemies.--Have you enemies? Go straight

on, and mind them not. - If they block up yourpath, walk around them, regardle•s of their spite.A min who has no enemies is seldom good. foranything-he is made of that kind which is soeasily worked that every one has a hand in it. Asterling character—ono who thinks Tor himself,and Speaks what he thinks, is always sure to haveenemies. = They are as necessary to him as freshair! they keep him alive and active. •%. eelebra.ted charaiter. who was surrounded by enemies,used to remark : "They are sparks which if youdo not-blow, will go nut of themselvci." Letthis be. your feeling, while endeavoring to livedown the scandal of those who are bitter againstyou. If you stop to dispute, you do but as theydesire, and open the way for more abuse. Let thepoor fellowei talk—there will be but a re-action, ifyou perform but yourduty, and hundreds whowere once alienated from you, will flock to you toacknowledge their error. •

M'The Heart.—Thcilittle I have seen of theworld, and known of the history of mankind,teaches me to look upon the errata of others insorrow,not in anger. When .1 take the'historyofone poor heart that has sinned anilauffered, andrepresent to myself the struggles and temptationsit has passedthrough; the brief pulsations ofjoy ;the feverish inquietude ofhope and fear ; the pros.sure ofwant; the desertion of friends; the scornof the World that has but little charity ; the dean.legion of the mind's eanctuary, and,the threateningvoices within; health gone ; happiness gone ; evenhope, that remains longest, gone; I would fainleave the erring souls of my felloW'men with Himfrom whose hand they cams,

M°Envy.—When a statue had been erectedto Theogenies, al:celebrated victor in one of. thepublic games of Greece, by • his fellow citizens of'hesis, we ate told tbit it excited so Strongly theenvious hatred of,one of his rivals, that he went,toit every 'night;end endeavored to throw it down.by repeated blows, ilia at last, unfortunately suc-cessful,. be was crushed to' death beneath, its fall.This; if we Consider theself-Consuming misery of.envy; is truly what happens to every eneions man;Ho may, perhips, throw dower his ilral's glory',"but he is truibed in his cod heniath the glarywhich he overturns.- w

W.llo.Klet:werdrisik too deeplyof pleasure, we 'Una a sediment at the bottom ofthe cop, which embitters the draft we hate quaffedwith so rouotossidity.

.I)oice t3actru.
SONtaL.a. I.Thera is a nobler strife then clashing speari,

A nobler awn than the bottle. j
•Tis when, with trust in God, Worn SS 2 Ohlllid f

'Mist universal hisses, scoffs, and sneers,
The manof truth with brow serene appears,

And stands. forth singly, for the right appealed
To the Eternal Umpire; nor will yield

One backward step, from policy or fears/
The savage, bandit, nay, the brute I. 1te411114

'Gralnst bristling danger--e'en the worm upreara
Beaeath the feet hie tiny 'Vinci to erase 4A venemett vengeance; but lintttertalyears
Are full of glory for the Christ like bravo,

Who dare to suffer wrong, that tbiy from WrOrlf 11111
care." I - 1

for O. £oics.
4 1 Married and 'UninaerUd Ladies.—The'
oituation of a married land unenanied female, it
must be confessed, is very unequal: the former
having greatly the advantage in the acslonf earth-
ly happiness; and the world makes the distinctionstill more unequal than nature intended' It. At
thirty.fivet the married woman is considered in the
noun of life, while the single Womariris lookedupon trespassed.

Again, the wife has less necessity to de rid on
intellectual pleasures as Irerrourc s against ta lase.Guile of want. She has dut es to pert rm. lat .
her station in life be what it ay, to which thesingle woman cannot tern to vary the monotony
of her existence, Tholmatron; if she be a moth.
er, will' find a sufficient Istimulas to keep up her
revive, in the instruction, which it is one of wo.
man's sweetest privileges to gisio her offspyinor,thos;;
knowledge 'end accomplishments which she learn=t
ed in her own youth. •

What pleasure can bet' higher); or more unalloyed
to the bestower--what orght Ire enduring to the
+bahold-r—then matron, o'e whose brow the
shadow of time, like :hot on the dial, has mooed,
yet leftsinuch of the sunlight of life behind,
ing her fair daughter to emulate the grace, of
which she herselfis so Gtra pattern! Or to mark
a son, in all the pride of 'youthful manhood, pop.
ing back with love little I short Lof adoration, the
cares of her whose gentle instr ction first lured
him to seek the wide paths of .ltnowledge, sod at
whose knee his infant prayer was first breathedi
()flierfeelings grow cold ;slathermemories pass e.
way; but the gentle image of the mother who
has watched our childhood—tier love„her un•
wearied devotion, forever be minored in the ho-
mar, heart.

,re Death of a Child.—No one feels (fa
death of a child as a mother feels it. Even a fa-
ther cannot realize it thus. There iS a vacancy
in his home, and a heaviness ini his heart ; there
is a chain of association ihit comes round with
its broken link; there are memories ofendearment,
a keen sense of 10.., a weeping over crushed hope;
and pain of wounded affection. I Bat the mother
feels that one has been taken away who was still
closer to her .heart. Here has been the office of
constant ministration. lEvery gradation of fea-
ture has developed before her eyes. She has de-
tected every new gleam of intelligence. She has
been the refuge of his (oar, the supply of his
wants., And when he dies, a portion of her own
life, as it were, dies. Hefty can l she give it up.,with all the memories of these laesociatiobs?—
The timid hands that hare so often taken hers in
trust and love, how cant she fold them on hisbreast, and give him up to the cold clamp of death!The feet, whose wanderings she I has watched SOnarrowly, how can she see tbeni straightened togo down to the dark valley 7 The head that tibe
has pressed to her lips and boson), that she has
watched in'burning eicknesa, and peaceful slum-
ber. a hair of which she would not see harmed—-
oh ! ' how cars she consign it to the chamber of
the grovel The form that not, one night has
been beyond her vision'or, her knowledge, how can
she put it away for the lirig night of the sepul-chre, to see it no more? Man has cares and'toils
that dray away his thoughts and employ (hem ;she sits in loneliness, and all them memories, all.these suggestions, crowd upon. er. How can
she brat all this 7 She could not clrere it not that
her faith is ea her a ffection ; nai l if the one is .
more deep end tender than in nan, the other is
more simple and spontaneous., andtakes confident-
ly hold of the hand of God. ' ,

-

TEE BATTLE Or 110BENLINDEIP
• 111811-LlX° INMIAAI2IEI.

ly J. T. If/mile,:
The Iserand lent, as they doer from the Alpstowards the Danube, move in paralleled lines, and

nearly forty miles )apart. As they approach the
river, the space between t em becomes one elerra-
ted plain, covered chiefly with a sombre, dark pine

il
forest—crossed by two roads only—while the
mere country paths, that Wind thrteugh it here and
there, give noepee to matching column,. MG-
reau bed advanced across this fOrestio the Inn,where, on the let 'of December, he wasattacked
and orced to retrace his steps, and take up his
position on the farther side, at the village of Ilo-
hecilinden. Here, wherektne of the great road*debouched from the woods, be lilaced Ney andGrouchy. , I I .

The Austrians in four Massive elolumns, plungeed into the gloomy wildethese, designing to meet
in the open plain of Hoheulinden,lthe central cols
umri marching along the high road, while those
on either side made their way though amid the

_...trees, es they best could: 1It was a stormy Deceinbsr morning when rim '.
seventy thousand men were swallowed from sight -
in the dark defiles of Hohenlindeni. The daybeefore it had rained heavily,(and the roads were al-
most impassable ; but now a furious snow storm !
darkened the heavens, arid covered the ground

~,with ono white unbroken surface. i The by-pathswere blotted out, and the sighing pines overheaddrooped with their snowy border., above the ranks
or shook them down on th, heads lof the soldiers,as the artillery wheels smote against their trunk..It was a strange spectacle, those long, dark col-
umns, out of eight of each other, stretching thro'the dreary forest by themselves; while the fallingsnow siting over the ranks, made the unmarkedway still more solitary. The soft andyielding mass broke the naiad of the. advancing.hosts, while the artillery, and aminuoition andbaggage wagons, gave forth a muffled sound, thatseemed prophetic ofsome mournful catastrophe.—The centre columwelone had a hundred canon inits `train; while. behind them were\ fire hundredwagons—the whole closed tip by the\ ilowly mov-
ing clealry.

Thus marching, item(' at shim 9 o'clock uponHobeniinden, and attemptiel to dsleMeh into theplain; when Grouchy fell upon it with inch furythat it was forced beck int, the woods. In a me.
..merit the old forest was alive with echoes and itsgloomy recesses illuminated with thisblaze of are

tillery. Grouchy, Grendjer, and l`s".ay, put forthincredible drat, tokeep th a immoral force fromdeploying into the open field. TIM two former
struggled with the ensrgy of desperation to boldtheir ground; and although the soldiers could not'see the enemy's lines, the storm was so thick, yetthey aimed at the flashes that iesaed from thewoods, and thus the two fannies fought. Thepine trees were cut in twallike :reedit. by the Cr.allay, and fell with a crash on the Austrian col-umns, while the fresh-fell snow (timedred withflowing blood. In the m antime, Richeapanse,-who had been sent by a circuitous ',route with ssingle division to attack the enerny'e \rear, hadat.
complished his mission. Teliough hislrlivision hadI been cut in two and irretri vably separated by theAustrian left wing, the brave gederal continued1 to advance, and with only three *lilted men fellboldly on forty thousand Auatrians. Att soon 113Moreau heard the sound of his cannon throughthe forest, and the alarm fl spread amid the ene-my's ranks, he ordered Nay and Grouchy tocharge full on the Austrian centre.: Checked,then overthrown, that brokin column Mu rolledback in disorder, and utterly routed. • ;Campbell.the poet, stood in a tower a9d gazed on' this torn.ble scene, andin the midst of thefight/ compOsedin part that stirring ode whiiti is known as far asthe English language is app Iken.
The depths'of the forest 'Wallowed the struglinghosts from eight, but still there issued forth fromits bosom shouts and yells Mingled with the thun-derof canon, and all the conferred noise of battle.The Austrians were utterly routed, and thefright.erred cavalry went.plueging through!the crowd offugitives into the woods !the artillerymen eattheir traces and leaving their guns behind, moan.tad their horses BM galloped away—and. that -

magnificentcolumn, as ift sent by some violent*lesion, was hurled in shatteredfragmentaranthe every side. For miles (the white grandmassprinkled with the dead bodies, and vvbssa.tharbat-tle left the forest, the pine laces egein stood Calmand silent in the wintry night, piercing cries andgroans issued out of the gloom in every direction—sufferer answering saffereir as hO lay and writh.
ed on the cold snow: Twenty ihouliand men
were ;tattered thine amid the trees,*hlla broken
carriages and wagons, and,fegetted guru, spread Aperfect wreck around. 1 i
. . ne seek advice fr 3co'ptbere, Olentiutes; not
because we do not know what we ought to 40,
but because we do know.} and we seek in our
advisers a help for a wells wil 'freer.
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